
Y OU'VE HEARD THE BUZZ THAT
the Internet(NET)offeis awealthofinfor
mation in the realm ofnuclear medicine.

You'veprobablyalso heard that navigatingthe Net
canbe mind-numbing,evenforthe most computer
literate practitioner. Ifyou're a stranger to Internet
commands, haven't a clue where to find an Inter
net connection, orthinklnternet addresses look like
an extinct form ofpig Latin, don't despair. This
get-started guide providesjumpoffpoints for using
the Internetto do the thingsyouwantto do. It'stime
tojoin your colleagues on the information super
highway.

Conducting Literature Searches
An AIDS patient with a slightly enlarged thy

roid gland was referred to you by an oncologist.
Before beginning treatment, you want to find out
ifthe condition is linked toAIDS. Untila few years
ago, you would have needed to spend hours in a
medicallibrary to conduct a thorough searchof the
medical literature. Today, you can find answers
within minutes by logging onto Internet.

News/ineconducteda litesaturesearch foranuclear
physicianwho was faced with this diagnosticcase.
ElizabethWu, MLIS, assistant director forplanning
and systems at the Francis A. Countway National
Library ofMedicine (NLM) at Harvard Medical
School, conducted the search using a user-friendly
software program called CD Plus. She decided to
seaivhthedatabasesoftheLibnuyofMedicine(ak.a.
Medlars),whichcontainmiffionsofmedicalentries.
â€œMostnuclear physicians will find that in the vast
majority ofcases, the Library ofMedicine will
provide the information they need,â€•said Wu.You
can choose one ofseveral librariesto searchwithin
Medlars.Inthis case,Wuchose Medline,a database
ofover 7 millionjournal citations.

Before even beginning a search, it's helpful to
make alist ofsubjects that relate to your search. In
the scenarioabove,our subjectswouldbe â€œacquired
immunodeficiencysyndromeâ€•andâ€œthyroidâ€•.(Note:
It's important to choose the correct scientific terms
when searching the literature. For instance, enter
ing â€œheartattackâ€•as a text word yields only 154
entries, whereas â€œmyocardialinfarctionâ€•yields
9,536.)

:L.enter subject:acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome
number of entries: 13@829

(Obviously, this search is too vast to do us any
good.)

2. enter subject: thyroid

number of entries: 2,95@
(Now we're ready to narrow down the search by

combining both subjects.)
3. enter subject: I and 2
number of entries: 6

(These are the total number ofentries that have
bothacquiredimmimodeficiencysyndromeandthy
mid as their subjects in the Medlars index.)

4. enter subject: thy
roid.tw

(We put the â€œ.t wâ€•to search all entries that have
thyroid in the main text.)

5. enter subject: ]@and 4
number of entries: 14

(We then decided to run the same search in
AIDSline, another Medlars library, and this turned
up 58 entries.)

The entries revealed that the P carinii infection
ofthe thyroid has been observed with HIV infec
tion.Thenuclearphysician ordered athyroid biopsy
with a special stain for the bacteria.The diagnosis
was confirmed, and appropriate antibiotic therapy
was given.
YoucanaccessMedlarsthroughyourinstitution@

ownmainfiamesystemortheNLMmainfnime. I-low
ever,the search can be made vastlyeasierby using
auser-friendlysoftwareprogram.

The three best known software programs are
Grateful Med. Paperchase and CD Plus, which
all search Medline plus other Medlars databases.
With Grateful Mcd, you send a search request to
a central computer, which then grabs your infor
ination, disconnects and displays yoursearch results
on your screen. PaperChase and CD Plus differ
from Grateful Med in that you conduct an active
session with the source computer to refine your
search and display search resultswhile online.The
softwareusually costs around $30 and the average
cost per search is $2. Packages include a Medlars
ID, password and information about modem setup
and memory requirements. For information on the
various software, call Grateful Med at (800) 338-
7657, PaperChaseat (800) 722-2075 andCD
Plus at (800) 950-2035.

Ifyour institutionhas apermanent Internet con
nection, you can use telnet, a program that con
nects distant computers over the Net, to load the
software for free. However, you first need to call
Medlars at (800) 272-4787 to get a password.
PaperChase's telnet address is pch.bih.har
vard.edu. Call CD Plus to get the telnet access
site.Youcan also telnetdirectlyto Medlarsat med
lars.nlm.nih.gov.

Books for
Beginners

If you're just getting
connectedto theInter
net (or still thinking
about it), you may find
it easier to havea guide
to directyou.However,
keep in mind that the
Internet is constantly
expanding,so these
bookswillgetoutdated
fairly quickly.

1. FINDINGITONTHE
INTERNET
JohnWileyand
Sons,Inc.
byPaulGilster
$19.95.

2. THECOMPLETE
IDIOTSGUIDETO
THEINTERNET(It
also comes with a
free disk containing
softwareandinfoon
Internet resources.)
Prentice Hall
Computer
Publishing
byPeterKent
$19.95.

Youcan get these
books off of the
Internetdirectly
throughfiletransfer
protocol (ftp).

3, ZENANDTHEART
OFINTERNET
PTRPrenticeHall
byBrendanKehoe
ftp.nisc.sri.com
introducing.the.inter
net/zen.txt or
192.33.33.22
(ASCIIversion)

4. BIGDUMMY'S
GUIDETOTHE
INTERNET
ftp.eff.org
pub/Eff/papers/bdum
my.tiit or
192.11.112.4
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ConsultafionsVla Electronic Mail
Let's say you're having trouble making a partic

ulardiagnosis, andyouwantto consulttwo nuclear
physiciansseveralstatesaway.Youcaneitherexpress
them the patient's chart and wait at least a day for
their input, or you can e-mail them the chart and
haveitattheirdeskswithinminutes. Electronicmail
ore-mail is the most popular use forthe Internet in
the world at large and within the nuclear medicine
community. â€œE-mailis a great way to avoid play
ing phone-tag and negotiating around time zones,â€•
says Tom Lewellen, PhD, professor of radiology,
eleciricalengincetingandbioengineeringattheUni
versity ofWashington. â€œYoucan also e-mail soft
ware and exchange datasets with your collabora
tors.â€•What's more, you can access your e-mail on
your business trips and travels.

How can you get connected to e-mail? If you're
usingacommercialonhineserviceâ€”suchasProdigy
orAmeiicaOnlineâ€”e-mailisalisetup foryou and
you'llgetyourownpersonaladdress.Youjustpoint
and click on â€œmailâ€•to enterthe system. (These
services cost about $10 per month for 5 hours and
anadditional$3 foreachextrahour.)Ifyou're going
throughyourown oryourinstitution's Internetcon

The Nuclear Medicine Bulletin Board
Whetheryou'reatauniversity,aremoteareahospitaloraprivateclinic,Lunis(Loy
olaUniversityNuclearInformationService)isaneasywayto connectwithfellow
nuclearphysiciansandhookintotheirconversationsontheelectronicbulletinboard.
â€˜tunisnowhas1500registeredusers,includingnuclearphysicians,technologists,
researchersandcommercialvendorsthroughouttheU.S.and23countriesabroad,â€•
saidLunismanagerJamesHalama,PhD,assistantprofessorofradiologyatLoy
alaUniversity,Chicago.Asof1991,LunishasbeenconnectedtotheInternet,so
userscanaccessthebulletinboardviatheInternet.

OnceonLUNIS,you'relikelytofindanongoingdiscussionabout @Tlbraintumor
imaging,aswellasdialoguesonthyroidcancertherapy,reimbursementissues,
governmentregulatorypoliciesandimagetransferbetweencomputersystems.
Lunisalsohasaninternalpostofficewhereuserscanexchangee-mail,anditoffers
e-mailaccessibilityfornonusers.

Lunisisafreeservice,althoughyou'llhaveto paythetollchargefordial-up
connections.SinceLunisispassword-protected,you'llneedtoregisterforauser
nameandpasswordbeforeloggingon.TosignontoLunis,contactHalamabye
mailatjhalama@lunis.nucmed.luc.eduorcallhimat(708)216-5373weekdays9-
4 (central time).

AlthoughLunisisnowmenu-driven,Halamaisworkingto movetheservice
ontoWebservers.â€œRightnow,someoneusingMosaicsoftwareontheWebcan
readanddownloadtheentirehistoryofLunis,â€•saidHalama.â€œBytheendofthis
year,Mosaicuserswillbeableto postnewinformationto fellowLunismembers
ontheWorldWideWebserver.They'llalsobeableto linkdirectlyfromtheLunis
homepageto otherWorldWideWebservers,includingtheNationalLibraryof
Medicine,federalagenciesandnuclearmedicineteachingfiles.â€•Lunisuserswill
alsobeabletoentertheWebthroughLunis.OnceontheWeb,theaccessnum
berforLuniswillbewww.LUNlS.luc.com.

nection, your Internet service provider will pro
vide you with an e-mail addressand password(see
â€œHowto GetConnectedâ€•onpage28N).

In somecases,you'llhaveto askthe Unixsystem
to get intoe-mail.Unix is a user-unfriendlyoper
atingsystemthat'sonmostInternetserviceprovideÃ±
computers. This means that after you log on to an
Internet-connectedcomputer at, say,your hospital
oruniversity,thefirstthingyou'llseewillbeeither
a Unix menufeaturinga list ofchoices including
e-mail,oraUnix shellprompt(usually aâ€•%â€•orâ€•$â€•
sign),atwhichyouneedtotypethe mail command.

AlthoughUnixcommandsarethtuseatbest@you
can get a handleon themusing a â€œhow-toâ€•book
forInternetbeginners(see â€œBooksforBeginnersâ€•
onpage25N). Ifyou'reworkingthroughyourown
Internetconnection(i.e.,yourown PC andmodem)
ratherthanthroughyourinstitution,softwarepack
ages forWindowsandMacintosh,suchas Eudora
fore-mail,bypassmuchoftheugly Unixunderbelly.
Here are some challenges you may encounter.

@Attachingfiles to e-mail: As in the scenario
describedabove,you can affix a file to an e-mail
message and send itto anyone on the Internet. They
can be ofany size or type, such as word process
ing, software, diagnostic images, or even sound
recordings (although some hospitals may have e
mail systems that don't allow you to send files for
privacyreasons).Ifyotfre usinga modemto dial up
theInternet,you'llfirstneedtomodemthefilefrom
your own computer onto the Internet service
provider's computer where it can be packaged to
send with your e-mail message. To do this, you'll
haveto use a modem transfer protocol such as â€œX
modemâ€•or â€œY-modemâ€•â€”justas you woulduse to
modemany filebetweenyourcomputerand another
computer down the hail at the hospital.You'll also
need to convert the file into a â€œtextâ€•format called
ASCII,usingaprogramcalleduuencode/uudecode.
Ifyou'reonanInternetcomputeratyourhospitalor
institution, you'll have to use the Unix version of
uuencode/uudecode. Ifyou're on your own con
nection,you can convertthe fileon yourown com
puterusingtheconversionprogramon wordpro
cessing softwareon DOS or Macintosh.

@AddreSSmix-ups: InternetaddreSSeSareâ€œcase
sensitiv&'Thismeansthatyoumustwritethem (with
upper-caseand/orlower-caseletters)exactlyasyou
see them.Also, don't put spaces betweenanything
in anaddressunlessa spaceappears.Ifyou adda
space or change a case, your message may not get
to theappropriateplace.

, Return to sender:Youre-mailmessagesmay
get returned,whichmeansthatthe Interneteither
can'tfindorcan'tsendyourmessageto thehostÃ³r
user you've designated. Ifyour e-mail is flashing
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â€œreturnto sender,â€•double-checkthefollowing:Did
you type in the address correctly? Wereyou given
the complete e-mail address? (This should include
both the users name and domains which indicates
thehostcomputer.Forinstanceifyour friendJohn
Smith workedatthe Foodand DrugAdministration,
hise-mailaddressmightbejsmith(@fda.gov.)Ifyou
knowyou'vekeyedinthecorrectaddress,theremay
beaglitch inthe mailserverhandlingyourmail.Your
institution'sInformation Services or your Internet
service provider should be able to help.

, HiddenCosts:Commercialonlineservicesall
furnish e-mail exchange with the Internet and
with each other. By and large, these connections
workreallywellâ€”butbe informedthat some online
services charge postage(around 15cents) for every
e-mail message you get or send.

SE-mail address books: Ifacolleague gives you
hise-mailaddress,keep iton file. Unlikethe phone
system, Internet addresses can be tricky to find
because each networkhas its own directory system.
However, ifyou know your colleague's institution,
you canuse telnetto log on remotelyto thatinsti
tution'snetworkandconductan activesessionwith
the network'sâ€œwhoisâ€•siteâ€”asort ofwhite pages.
Youcanalsogetagenerallistofwhois sitesbytel
neting to: sipb.mit.edu pub/whois/whois
servers.list. (Ofcourse, you can alsojust pick up
the phone and call the institution directly.)

Medical ConversationsVia Newsgroups
Looking for a list ofsuppliers ofPET scan

machines?Can't findthatparticularelectronicjour
nalon theInternet?Need moreinformationabout
appropriateprocedures foragastrointestinal study?
Youcanoftenfindwhatyou'relookingforbycon
suItinga community ofinternet-accessible online
bulletinboards,callednewsgroups.Newsgroupslet
you post messages to thousands ofpeople at once,
as well as readthe messages people post to each
other.NewsgroupsareconnectedtotheInternetvia
a networkcalledUsenet.Here'swhatyou needto
know to participate in a newsgroup.

pJoining up: Ifyou're onacommercialonline
service, the newsgroup address is all you need to
knowtogetintonewsgroups.Otherwise,you'llhave
toaccessoneofthe Internetserviceprovider'sUnix
newsreaderprogramsanduse a seriesofUnix com
mandsto readandpost messages.(Internetresource
books can show you how.)

, Evaluating the questions:Onehelpfulway
to discern whichnewsgroup is best suited for your

@gisto perusethenewsgroup@frequentlyasked
questions(FAQ).Eachnewsgrouphas itsownFAQ
listing to provide information importantto the gen
eraltopic andalso to keep usersfromaskingthe

How to Get Connected
Wantto getconnectedto theInternetbutarenotsurehow?Hereareseveral
pathwaysforgettingyourselfontotheinformationsuperhighway.

Viayourinstitution'ssystem:Mostuniversitiesandteachinghospitalsnowhavea
permanent(orâ€œdedicatedâ€•)terminalconnectionto anInternetserviceprovider.
Althoughit@freeforyoutouse,yourinstitutionpaystheInternetserviceprovider
forthenumberofusersontheservice.Tologontoapermanentterminalconnec
tion,youfirstneedtogetregisteredthroughyourinstitution.You'llbeassignedan
Internetaddressandapassword.

Viayourpersonalcomputer:Ifyouworkatasmallprivateclinicoraremote-area
hospitalorifyouprefertoNet-surfafterhours,youmaynothaveaccesstoaperma
nentInternetconnection.InordertohookuptoInternetonyourown,youhavetojoin
upwithaserviceproviderwhowilllinkyouintoitscomputerthatisdirectlyconnected
totheInternet.Tofindalocalserviceproviderinyourarea,callInterNicInformation
Servicesat (800)444-4345.IfyoupracticeinornearWashington,DC,or ifyour
closestInternetserviceproviderisn'talocalcall,theInternationalInternetAssocia
tion'soffersafreeInternetaccount;call202-387-5445orfax202-387-5446.

Afterjoiningupwithaserviceprovider,you'llbeaskedifyouwantadirectdial-up
(a.k.a.SLIPorPPPaccounts)oraterminaldial-up(a.k.a.shellaccounts).Directdial
upgivesyoufullaccesstoWorldWideWebsoyoucandownloadcomplexgraph
cssuchasnuclearmedicineimagesdirectlyontoyourcomputer.However,thedirect
dial-upismoreexpensivethanaterminaldial-upandcancost$100forsetupplus
about$200forthesoftware(whichgivesyouagraphicalinterface)andanadditional
$15 permonthforuse.

Theterminaldial-upconnectionhasaminimal$20setupchargeandcostsanaddi
tional$15 to $25permonth.Althoughit'slessexpensivethatadirectdial-up,it
won'tallowyoutotransferimagesdirectlyontoyourcomputer.Instead,you'dhave
todownloadtoyourserviceprovider'scomputerandthentoyourown,whichtakes
about45minutesperimageandinflatesyourbilltoyourserviceprovider.

TomakefulluseoftheInternet,you'llneedafastmodem(atleast14,400bpsspeed)
whichcostsaround$150andtelecommunicationssoftware.lfyoudon'tplantotrans
ferdiagnosticimages,youcangetawaywithacheapermodem(2400bps)onadial
upterminalconnection.

All-in-onepackages:Forasure-firesimplewaytogetontotheInternet,thereare
all-in-onepackagesavailablethatcanconnectyoutotheInternetinafewquicksteps.
Theyprovidefullgraphicalaccesswithoutthesetuphasslesandtheneedtocollect
softwareorshoparoundforaprovider.However,they'remoreexpensivethanadirect
connectionyoupurchaseyourself.Someleadingexamplesare:Internet-in-Box(800-
557-9614,ext26),Pipeline(212-267-3636),NetManage(408-973-7171),IBM
(800-426-2255)andNetCom(800-353-6600).Thesekitscostaround$150to
$300.OperatingcostsvarywiththecheapestbeingNetComatacostof$20/month.

SNM Joins the Internet
Lastmonth,theSocietyjoinedtheinformationsuperhighwaybyestablishinga
permanentconnection,or node,ontheInternet.Societymemberswillnowbe
abletocommunicatewithallstaffmembersintheRestonofficeviae-mail.Toreach
staffmembers,youcankeyintheire-mailaddressbytypingtheirfirst initialand
lastnamefollowedby@snm.org.Forexample,thee-mailaddressofTorryMark
Sansone,executivedirectorofSNM,is:tsansone@snm.org.News/mewouldappre
ciateyourcommentsonparticulararticles.Pleasesende-mailto:dkotz@snm.org.
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same questions repeatedly.FAQscan be accessed
withUnix commandswithintheUnix newsgroup
reader.Ifyou're ona commercialonlineservice,just
clickon FAQwithinthenewsgroupssection.

Browsing the Web:
From Meetings to Teaching Files

Whether you're trying to get proceedings from a
medicalsocietymeeiingoranuclearmedicineteach
ing file, theeasiestway to findinformationis via
the WorldWide Web.OtherInternetnavigation
systems,suchas gopher,useonlytextmenustozero
inonafileonthe InternetTheWeb, however,shows
youlive@ygraphicsandimagessoyoucanuseamouse
to click yourwaythrougha trailofhypertextfiles
linkingyouto sitesallovertheInternet

To use the Webon your Internetconnection,
you'll needtwo things:a specialkindof software
called a â€œbrowser,â€•which knows how to search
through hypertext files and allows you to click
on highlightedtopics, andthe addressesof Web
servers, the computers that the browsers contact.
A good resourceforinformationon using a Web
serveris yourown medical libraryor institution.
The FrancisA. CountwayLibraryofMedicine at
Harvard Medical School, for example, helps res
identsmountandoperatethelibrary'sWebserver,
said Wu.The next best place is otherWeb servers.
â€œEachofus who hasa Webserverpublisheslists
ofthe other servers on the Internet.Right now,
the effort is to produce teaching files and other
materials to serve nuclear medicine,â€•said J.
AnthonyParker,MD, PhD, (Jap@nucmed.bih.
harvard.edu), directorofHarvard University's
JointProgramin NuclearMedicine.

Beaware,though,saidLaurenVAckerman,PhD,
directorofthe ElectronicCommunicationCorn
mifteeat the RadiologicalSociety ofNorth Amer
ica, thatthe Weboften doesn't deliverwhatyou
expect Webinformationisgenerallygroupedaccord
ing to institutionalsites, ratherthanby subject
making an inter-institutional search for a specific
topicdifficult.Also, you oftenmayhavedifficulty
reachingaWeb serverâ€”variableconnectionspeeds
andhigh networktrafficcan create perpetually
clogged servers athigh-volume sites. Depending on
theroutingyourcomputergoes throughto getto a
popularserver,you mayhaveto tryrepeatedly,orat
strangehours, before you connect. Ifall this infor
mation aboutthe Internetstill seems weird and
incomprehensible,takecomfortin this:TheInter
netdoublesin size every 10months,so havingan
Intemetaccountforayearwillmeanyouhavemore
experiencethanatleasthalfyourfellowusers.Before
youknowit,you'llbe anoldpro.

â€”JillSteuer

Places to Go
e-mail subscription
k InternaldosimetryservicesarenowavailablethroughDOSE-NET(attheRadia

tionInternalDoseInformationCenter,OakRidgeInstituteforScienceandEduca
tion).Sende-mailto directorJamesB.Stubbsat stuhbs@orau.govforinforma
tiononjoining.

Vt Nucmed is a â€œmailbursterâ€• service that distributes e-mail messages through

outthenuclearmedicinecommunity.Nucmedhostsdiscussionsspecifictonuclear
medicinewithanemphasisonformattingdigitalimages.Sendamessagetonucmed
request@uwovax.uwo.catogetconnected.

@ lsoTOPlCS@aol.comisamultimediasoftwarepackagethatletsyoudoaself
auditofNRCregulationsforcompliance/implementation.Thekitalsoincludesthe
newsletterIsoTopics.

newsgroups
k alt.image.medicalâ€”includespostingsonfindingservicesandequipmentfordig

italizingmedicalimages,adviceonusingimagingsoftware,andmedicalimaging
resourcesontheInternet.

k sci.med.telemedicineâ€”coversthehealthcareindustry,clinicalqueriesandadvice
ontopicsrangingfrommaculardegenerationtopulmonaryfibrosis.

k sci.med.physicsâ€”includespostingsrelatedtomedical-physicstopicssuchas
papersandarticlesonneuraltransmissionanddentalamalgams.

@ sci.med.radiologyâ€”hostspostingsonmedicalimages,radiationtreatmentand
planning,clinicalquestionsandmedicalimagingsoftware.

k sci.med.informaticsâ€”includesquestionsandanswersaboutcomputer-aided
medicalinstruction,computerizedmedicalrecords,healthinformationnetworks
andmedicalsoftware.

k sci.engr.biomedâ€”focusesoninteractivetechnologyinmedicineandscience
aswellasmedicaldeviceandinstrumentationtechnologies.

k sci.image.processingâ€”includesbanteraboutdigitalimages,bothmedicaland
nonmedical.

World Wide Web locators
k Let'sPlayPETisanewresourcethatcangiveyouhyperlinksto text,images

andreferencesconcerningPETtracers,nuclearphysicsandclinicalcaseexamples.
hftJ/www.nuc.ucla.edu/btml_docs./Crump/LPP.html

@ MedicalMatrixUniformResourceLocatorâ€”provideslinkstomedicalinforma
tionallovertheInternet,includingteachingfiles,institutionsandbiomedicaljour
nals.http.//kuhftp.cc.ukans.edu/cwis/units/medcntr/Lee/HOMEPACE/HTML

@ HyperDocâ€”theNationalLibraryofMedicine(NLM)sitewithlinkstonon-NLMsites.
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/

k Radiationbiologyresourcesâ€”conferencelistings,journalcontents,editorials
ande-mailaddresses.http://www.science.ubc.ca.departments/physics/biol
HomePage.html

k FrancisA.CountwayLibraryofMedicineâ€”containsnuclearmedicineteaching
files and electronic publicationsand links to other WWW servers.
http//www.med.harvard.edu/

@ TheJournalofMedicallmagingâ€”httpiljmi.gdb.org/JMI/ejourn.html

@ RadiologicSocietyof NorthAmericaâ€”httpi/www.rsna.org/edu/internet.html

k Societyof NuclearMedicineComputerandInstrumentationCouncilâ€”
hftp//gamma.wustl.edu/tf/caic.html
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